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ABSTRACT 

 

Stinking bean trefoil, Anagyris foetida L. (Leguminosae) is a typical shrub species in the forests of Gilanegharbe 

city, in Kermanshah province. The larvae of Cydia johanssoni Aarvik and Karsholt (Lep. : Tortricidae) are the most 

important pest on A. foetida and would damage the seeds by feeding them. The external morphology of egg, larva, 

pupa and adult moth of C. johanssoni, was studied. Data on measuring head capsule width and body length are 

recorded. Dayar's rule was used in connection with coefficient of larvae head capsule growth about larval stages. 

Observations on the external morphology were made with the aid of light microscopy and Stereomicroscope, 

equipped with digital camera during 2014. The specimens were collected and preparation of male and female 

genitalia provided and genitalia pictures captured. Eggs were oval, lenticular, opalescent white with an orange ring 

appearing during development. This insect had 5 larval instars, Larval head capsule growth coefficient was equal to 

1.557. L1 was orange with black head capsule, but L2, L3, L4 and L5 were white with brown head capsule. Pupa was 

6.1±0.5 mm and yellowish brown with black eyes. Common color of adult moth was cream and a black spot was 

observed on end of forewing; hind wings were cream. Moth wingspan was 14.8±0.18 mm, length of body: 6.6±0.14 

mm. Investigation morphology of adult moth has performed previously in world, but morphology of other life stages 

(egg, larva, prepupa and pupa) has investigated for first time during this research in Iran and world. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Anagyris foetida L. (Leguminosae) is a typical forest shrub species, known as stinking bean trefoil, bearing 

dense clusters of yellow inflorescence; the legumes mature in spring. The seeds are bean-shaped with dark-purple 

colour and very hard and toxic (Mifsud, 2014).This Mediterranean species is often observed at altitudes below 1,400 

meters (Jaziraei and Ebrahimi Rastaghi, 2003). The most important habitat of Stinking bean trefoil in Iran is 

Gilanegharbe forests in Kermanshah with the area of approximately 930 hectares.  

A beautiful habitat of Stinking bean trefoil is seen in landslide of Kasekaran village of Gilanegharbe and 

landslide of Dalahoo in Kermanshah. The shrub flowers in the middle of winter that doubles charm and beauty of its 

habitat (Parvin, 2003) 

Leaf, stem and root extract of this plant is cathartic and vermifuge in medicinal volumes (Zargari, 1997). Its 

wood is used in producing a variety of baskets (Akan, 2013). 

 Cydia johanssoni Aarvik and Karsholt,1993 (Lep. : Tortricidae) is the most important pest on stinking bean 

trefoil shrubs that its larvae feed on seeds in high infestation. 

C. johanssoni belongs to new and little known Grapholitini species of Tortricidae family from the 

Mediterranean area (Aarvik & karsholt, 1993). 

This species is closely to the multistriana group species and it is similar to Cydia blackmoreana walsingham, 

1903. Although the female genitalia are very similar in two species, but there are differences in the genitalia of them 

(Trematerra & Aarvik, 1998). 

 The male genitalia are similar in two species too. There are 5-6 cornuti on aedeagus of C. johanssoni but 9-10 

in C. blackmoreana, and the lateral appendage of aedeagus is longer than one third of length of aedeagus in C. 

johanssoni, but it is less than one quarter of length of aedeagus in C. blackmoreana (Aarvik & karsholt, 1993).  

Wingspan in male moth is 16 mm. Tip of cream palpus is dark brown; face dirty white; vertex, thorax and base 

of tegulae brownish gery. Forewing is ground cream with slight ochreous tinge; basally and along dorsum with many 
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grey wavy marking; 3 or 4 small black spots near base. Hind wing is fuscous; with double cilia line that the inner one 

is stronger than the outer one (Aarvik & karsholt, 1993). 

This study was conducted in order to investigation morphology of different life stages of  C. johanssoni in 2014 

to decide on its proper management with better recognizing of moth by using the results of this study, and therefore 

take an important step toward preservation and development of Stinking bean trefoil shrub in Iran. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The material was collected from Gilanegharbe forest of Kermanshah, western part of Iran during 2012-2014. 

Analyses were performed in the laboratory of the Department of Plant Protection, College of Agriculture, Razi 

University. Egg size measured by a stereomicroscope equipped with a scaled loop. In order to determine larval 

different ages, head capsule width was measured by a stereomicroscope equipped with a scaled loop and the length 

of the body was measured by a stereomicroscope equipped with a scaled loop for first instars, a ruler and using graph 

paper (that the size of its each cell was 0.2 * 0.5 mm2) for last instars. The average value for measured characters are 

based on at least 20 samples of egg, larvae, pupa and adult were selected, and morphological characteristics 

recorded. Dayar's rule was used in connection with coefficient of larvae head capsule growth about larval stages. 

Both male and female genitalia were extracted and mounted on microscope slides. All developmental stages of moth 

and the genitalia were photographed by using Canon Digital Camera. In order to identification of moth species, 20 

specimens were sent to the Tortricidae specialist in the Tehran (Insect Taxonomy Research Department, Tehran), and 

other specimens were kept in laboratory of agricultural college of Razi university in Kermanshah province. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

- Egg  

Eggs of C. johanssoni were oval, lenticular, depressed, opalescent white with an orange ring appearing during 

development; deposited in groups of two or three or sometimes singly on pods or leaves. Egg size averaged 

0.73±0.02 mm in length and 0.32±0.02 mm in width. Egg was white first, appeared an orange ring around it 

after 2 days that finally whole egg became orange (Figure 1), and at time close to hatching became brown with 

black spot. 

 

  
Figure 1. Successive changes of C. johanssoni Egg; Newly oviposited eggs (Left) and 2 days egg, with 

orange ring (right) 

  

- Larva 

C. johanssoni had 5 larval instars that the number of larval instars and head capsule growth coefficient was 

consistent with Dayar's rule and larval head capsule growth coefficient was equal to 1.557. 

First larva instar was orange with black head capsule, larval instars from L2 until L5 were similar, but only were 

different in size. L2 until L5 were white with brown head capsule (Figure 2). Body length and head capsule width 

of larval instars have been showed in table 1. 
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Table 1. Body length and head capsule width of C. johanssoni larva instars 
Larva instar Body length (mm) Width of head capsule (mm) 

L1 1.36±0.07 0.198±0.001 

L2 2.21±0.09 0.31±0.007 

L3 3.9±0.18 0.507±0.008 

L4 6.86±0.23 0.75±0.01 

L5 13.35±0.59 1.167±0.014 

 

Last larva instar had 5 pairs abdominal legs on 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 10th abdominal segments, crochets of legs were 

as complete circle and their orientation was inward. 

End of thoracic legs was brown, stigmata plates on lateral surface were black. There were many colorless hairs on 

lateral surface. 
 

  

Figure 2. Images show the measurement of C. johanssoni larval body  by using graph paper ( That the size of its each 

cell was 0.2*0.5 mm2 at right and 0.5*0.5 mm2 at left); L1 (right) and L5 (Left) 

   

- prepupa 

Prepupa was formed in silken cocoon that was embowed and white, its body length was equal to 10.2±0.1 mm. 

- Pupa 

Pupa was yellowish brown with black eyes. All abdominal tergits with 2 rows of conical spines; The anterior row 

is more obvious than posterior. It formed in silken cocoon under barks of host shrub. Terminal tergit with 3 pairs of 

long flagelate seta, laterally Pupa length average was 6.1±0.5 mm (Figure 3).  

 

 
Figure 3. Images show the measurement and appearance of C. johanssoni pupa with conical spines (Left) and 

terminal flagelate seta (right)   
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- Adult 

Moth wingspan was 14.8±0.18 mm (Figure 4), length of body: 6.6±0.14 mm. Forewings common color was 

cream with a black spot present on end of forewing, therefore these 2 spots placed beside together during rest times, 

and consequently more than one third of end of wings were black (Figure 4). Hind wings were cream. Forewings 

were narrower and longer but hind wings were broader and shorter. Antenna was filiform with dark segments, that 

there were bright cilia at end of each segment. Short and bright cilia presented on ventral surface of antennal 

segments too. Fore wing was trapezoid like, that its ground color was grey and cream. Many greyish black spots 

observed in costal margin of forewing. Cilia of end of forewing were black. Terminal, subterminal and subapical 

spots were combined together and formed a large dark grey spot in end of forewing that was the most obvious spot 

on wings. There were a few black spots on median part of fore wing. Basal spot reduced and was unclear, therefore 

its ground color was same of wing. Upper part of post basal spot was unclear, but its lower part was dark grey. Hind 

wings were grey and cream without any spot, its terminal cilia were dark. legs were dark, but color of coxa and 

trochanter was brighter, tarsus had 5 dark segments, there were 5 short dark spine on end of each tarsus segment. 

Tibia had a pair of apical spine, moreover in third legs with a pair spine in median. Male and female genitalia has 

been showed in figure 5.  

Male and female moth were similar apparently, but external part of genitalia in male included two valves and in 

female included two papilla (Figure 6). Also Frenulum in hind wing of male has formed of one bristle but of female 

formed of three different bristles (Figure 7). 

 

 
Figure 4. Photos show the external morphology of  C. johanssoni; Adult in natural condition (Left) and the pined 

moth (right): 
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Figure 5. C. johanssoni genitalia; male genitalia (Left above), female genitalia (right above) and  

male aedeagus (down) 

 

  
Figure 6. Photos show comparative morphology of C. johanssoni genital segments: male (Left) and female (Right) 

 

       
Figure 7. Photos show comparative morphology of C. johanssoni hind wing frenulum: male (Left) and female 

(Right) 
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DISCUSSION 
 

C. johanssoni is the most important pest (seed feeder) on A. foetida L. (Leguminosae) in Iran. The first instar 

larvae penetrate into pod (seed case) and feed on seeds, like codling moth. It is close relative of codling moth; the 

major pest of apple and walnut orchards in Iran. The larval damage has introduced for the first time, and it is new for 

insect fauna in Iran. 

Morphological study of adult moth has performed previously in world, but morphology of other life stages (egg, 

larva, prepupa and pupa) has investigated for first time during this research in Iran and world. 

The results of this study are consistent with the results of the study of Esmaeili (1997), in terms of shape of eggs 

and existence an obvious spot on end of forewing. Wingspan of adult of C. pomonella is more than C. johanssoni, 

pupa of C. pomonella is bigger than pupa of C. johanssoni too. 
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